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·A ti Angel's .head, aslarge as the 'lif e, in ,Rori1~n ~ofaic~ .
. . . . ' . ~

. In the next room the ceilirig is" circular, and is· painted ' in,

freíco by'Mengs, .who has. there reprefentedApoll ó iand Venus,:,

wi~hthe FourSeafons, in asmany compartments. 'I'hepiéturee

here: are, '.

.ArrExecutioner flaying S~.: Bartholomew; ..h~lf.len~~~, ' n. f.. "

..by Spagnoletto.. Hemighthave chofen a morepleaíing íubjeét.
,. .

" , , 'r~o l?i.aur.es~ " WQ1)1,en» Ó,: with baíkets of" .flowers;. byCarlo,
MarattL ..

Six fmalI piétures by'~reughel\

A Painter's Shop, Teniers, ;.

Eight very large hiflorical.pieces, by Luca Oiordano•.

S.t. Laurence, by ditto -.

The Annuneiation, n..f: w. t . r

TheNatiYit},i:, with feveralfuepherds. · Both byMurillQ~'~".

Four piél:uresoffaints,:. as Iarge as die life, , Spagnoletto~

A.Magdalen.

A: larger Magdalen, : Both by Titian•.

... The nextRcom contains,

A piéture which occupies nearIy the whole of one e~d; oftli~tt .

room ; it r.eprefents an Army marching, .and is painted'byVe~

Iafquez, . Thé principal. figures are as large as the life" ._.

.* Bartholomew Stephen Murilloy , wasborn near Scville, in 1.6 13", and :
never. was out of Spain: hedied in 1685. His ftyle is in tbe manner 'ofi

Faul Veronefe; )V,~om he, haafometimes.nearly equalled•.
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At theother~.~nd of the room is a .very larg~ piaute: '··á .Pain.;. :..
. ter is 'r eprefented' fitting 'at ·w.ork. Luca 'Úiórdano "has' in ' this

piece endeavoured to imitate Rubens's manner, ··andhas íucceed-

ed admirablywell-x >. . .." .. ,'.. /.'

/ ~ Four tmal1 iketch~~'by Ruben~. : . .: :. .. " .. .. .

4. Ql!~ck~rawing ' a.peafant's tooth ..(· ~aíf· l€~gthj.· : na.~üralíi·~e-o
. Muril1o.·· : , ·.. '. ' :' . : "

' i.

' ..Tarquín and Lucretia, n. :f.w. 1.. Titianll.··

.:·Tw6Amazona fighting, ,, '·n.f: ·.w•.L 'Spagrioletto, l . ,. ! ' :

.:'A Macion~a 'and Bambinó; ,:Julio liomaiio~ J j.: :' : ':::.: .,;;:': : .. , .

. .~wo port~a~ts ·of .W ornen, :Leonard da:yirtci.: ,' ~ '..' "

. ,e ephalus atid Procris.. : n.:r. w~: L _.Paid ·Veronefe... ':.: < ,. " •

. Tlie,Count-duke of Olivares on horfeback; . . ;Thr~' 'pietür~' ~'s ~ " . .J .
• . .' . , " , ' . . • • . .. . . , • • 1-

allowed tobeth é fineít.ih its ~ind: .(jf an)!ex.tant. :o' ' .; . .. .. . - ~, . ' : f

Bacchus with fix of his,cotri.p~niól1s.· : : ': ': :'" ":'; .' ~ '" ' ' .~ '; :"',:'.,: ., .

\ Two piétures repreíenting two Kings 'of Spáln on horfeback,

'illwa oth:ers; ~ith'two (~eeri~ . of.Spain.onhór1eback'oJ):··Thefe ~

fix iail piétures are byVelafquez; i .·AH.. fhe>figuresare aS : l~:rge l
a-s the ··Efe. < : :,;; :--: ¡: <. :- :".:7,.,' . :1j~ , .. ". ; :; .: -' .~- ; .. v \ ' .' . <; .:

. - . . .

_ The Spaniíh Prince Ferdinand on horfeback, n.. 1: Rub'efis.,· ·

Venus andAdonis, n, f. ' Paul Veronefe. ,

. Alarge 'hifióricil piecé: the figures are '.;4/ tahc:1 :n; 'f. .Rubens,

Jlldith.carrying Holoferne8~s·he¡d, .;n.' :i::Mü~ino:.,· Th~ bloody .

. .head íerves as a 'foil to the' pretty ¡fa'ceofthe lady. ;'·.,', .
. A ftnall'piél:ure by Rubensvreprefentingtwo Priefls on horfe-:

ihack, with two Guides on foot, .

A head

. 1
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' . .' ~A , 4e~d; :hy :'Alber~ Durer.• .. '.' . . ,..:'-;, ~ .: " -'. . .i o ', , , . \ ;

;~ : Charles.:V. 9n hOJ:feb~ck,. ::~~.f. ·bY· 'T itian. . .; There areprints,

of this piétureextant. -:

.Chriít feized inthe Garden, n, e w.L, Van Dyke,

Iíaac and Jacob. . . .. . ., .. .. '

. ' Two piétureswith faints, :Both.by Spagnoletto•.· . w~ 1. n.' f; : .

Chrifl among the Doétors in .theTemple•. P•. Veronefe, :T h.e:

architeéture.painted in .this ~iece ia v~rY.' noble,
; - . -

r.. .: .

; .'; , .'

; . .,.

One fide ofanother room .iscovered.by:a:piéture. repreíenting

the Adoration of the ThreeKings: .thereare upwards .oftwenry- .

figures as Iarge ..aathedife in , this piéturer it -was painted bYr '
R~bens; and .Luca Giordano .added 'a.: pieé.e to .it to make ' it. oft

the fize of the room. .

Apello, Pan, Midas, and another figure,

Saturn, de:vouringo~e '?{ his children., '. . .

:T}1e. Rape .of ea.nyrnJ~a.e.!

Mercury .and :A·rgus.... . .: . "

, Atalanta and another.woman-running.. . .'

Ulyíles. Thefe fix piéturesare by Ru~e~s : the figures . a.sJa.t.1gt~ . '
as the life•.· ' . '

A fmall Chrift andSt, John. Rubens.

_· Four ve.ry large hiftorical . ·pi~l;lres .: :Luea Giordano. , , .

A Martyrdom, W1.·l... n, f.. Spagnoletto, . . . . ." ...

Chri~ ,bearing the Crofs, : Thispiéture- is ·pa,int€d.:¡·on ..wood,',

.and co~fifts of upwards of.twelve.figures, of'thenatural fize, .by/
Raphael., '"
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fudith, .with a fervant mai~c~rryin~,Holofernes's;4e~d;·. wzl, ' . '
n-. .L" Tint~retto: . . ' ' . . -

A;.very fine-Magdalen, .n , f: 'half length• .yan"Dyke. '", ',

A"copy, byMengs,of tbecelebrated. Nativity of Corregglos,

which is . at .D~efden" , in theelea~r'scoIleaion. .There are two.

differ ént.printsof-tbis-piéture extant. . " ' . .

A ve.rr largépiéture bythe Dutch Jordaans, -with dead game, ,

6vans~ -greéns, twoold.rneri; ..and anold .woman,

Centaura carrying offwomen.n. f; w¡ h .

Mer~ury~andCadinus.fbwi~g men..n. f:.w. r. B:oth byRubens,..
. '. \ . .. - ~

. St . Pél:uLwith~ '3: ,Monk in a defart; '.: a raven -brings .them.a loaf" :,1
, " , - . -' . ' ' . . - ~

.·of, bread. . Thefiguresare two feet in heig4t., . This is .one .of . ~ .
.,' . ". \

the,:m0íbc;ap'ital :p'ainting~ of.Velafq~~z.: . ' ,

. ... . .

. .. ..

, . ~. '

.Venua and L\donis )w.ith.'fo1.lr '~og$~' .n i fi .' ~itian~_> ' .. . , "

A .very large and . pleafing piaure by¡ Rubens, reprefentin~:

Or~heus. ina .foreít .playing~t0 ,a':nunierous -audi~nce.of.~aiI kinds

uf birds ,anO,o'eafts, painted as la~ge as the life. .

A ,Gene~a1:'and three Soldiersawr l. n,;'.f~ ' Titi~n.: . :

A Sta .Sebaflian, half .length; n, e
.A Man andBoy, : hal~'h~ng~Jl, .,n'. , e Both by Spagnolétto;

Abfalóm•. This isavery Iarge piéture. . By Luca.Giordane..<:

A W oman fitting by a well, ' n.'J;' P..Veronefe, ,

. T,wo ,p~a:~res reprefehting ,N ymphs, Satyrs1 and Cupids. ~ The "
,.. . .. '" , " ,. . .

ngures two feet inheight. By Titian,

, I;~o copies . of ,.the {ame, ' byRubens ; ,who has alfo painted

t~.e.;nex.t ~~a,ure, , bein&~' ,
St• . '

. "
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.Sto Ceorge on '.horreback~ : Ilaying thedragon. .:Largerthan
fhe life.. ! ' :" ~ : ' . : . ~ I t~' -

Suíannah and the Eld~rs• . 'P. V eroneíe. ".*'1. n, f .. '

.: 'A fmall piéture by Titianvr éprefenting aconcert of.mufic.:.41. ' .
. - . . - " . . .

" . - .
. ' . .- ~ J ! .,.._;. . ~ 4 ' ,;

'T he Brazen Serpent. Rubens.' : . ' ' , _. '- '. ... ' .::

,; J?iana hunting. DiÜ~. "The figures are of fix inches. ",::. :' .

" The Bullcarryingoff Europa. Thian. ' :- ·

" 'Five lar~e hiíloricalpiétures, by Lanfr~n~hi. ~ , : "J,. ~: ' ->, '" : '..:: 

. A ditto, '?yCoypel, . The figures two feet high, ':1 .onlymen..

tion.this piéture, becauíe it is oneof thc .worflhere,'

A Landícape, by Cla~de,L<?rraine. . . '. ' ,':"

. Three Childrenplaying with a Dwarf. ri.if Velafquez.:

Philip 111. oífed~g ' ~is i-h~ant .f<Drl opo'u an aJúu:~ . w : l.. ·:ri. ~r:

Titian. ;.-. ': :.

Barbaroíla, ". W ·. 1~ n. r. Velaíquez. .

A Madonna and Chad. . , , ,. " '
Sto John with his Lamb. , ~ Both ' by Murillo>. ::': ~ ¡ .: . ... : ) ,:"

.,; ' Portrait ofa Womarí. Re'mbra.nd¿ · ' h . L ' " , "
Cupid o~ the back'of a fwimming Dolphin. . Rúbeh,s:. .:

" '

Th~ frefco .ceiÜ~g ' of this íaloon was painted bj.'Mengs,. and

reprefents the aílembly of all the gods and goddeíles, :, ' ~ , ' ." , ' . .

'.111: the king'ls bed-charnber. are fixpittures by Mengs : the .

Iubjeéts of them 'are taken from Scripture,
Near '

, ,
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Near his majeíly's bed, over the holy-water P?tL is a large

head of Chriít in Roman mofaic•

. " In .the fmaÜ chapel. adjoining, .are two pi,clures by Mengs j .

-one reprefenting theNativityr ,and' t he other the Holy F~m:ily;, .

and in.aclofet.are twoother N~tivities,: 'by the íame handj one,

in oíl colóurs, and-.the other in freíco.

In the Iaff room 1 fáw; are -twenty-fóur piétures, byTeniers,
~ . - .

St. Jerom,.' by Spagnoletto, . ".

And the Sepulchre of Chrifl, by Alexis' Cano. This.painter-

was born in Oranada.in. róoo; and died. th~re in-, I 676•. . ' r

. A few daYisafter, 1 went to fee the old palace,: oalled: El"

Buen Retito, i. e. TheGood.Retreati. it: is fituated juít without~ 

the gateofAlcala.. · The·kin~ · neveroreíides here. " It. is very~ 

large, In-the grand court is an equeflrian flatueof Philip IV_

The exteníive gardens behind.it.are open.to ;the public :.: in theml
is:an aropIe fq~arelake •., '

The royal: theatre in this palace isvery 'capacious, and has five

. 'OO\V:S 0:6' boxes; fixteen..to each row. The king's box is decorat-·

ed.wíth. four, Éiétures,.by I~mes..Amiconi., a., Venetian ,Eainter-i·"

whos

r
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'w"l1ooieu here in 1752.~ . Her~ is Iikewife a 'good 'piélur'e :oE'rhe

.marquis of Santa'C~úz, fucc~uriflg the :üitY'ó'f 'Geneva, .br A l1

thony Pereda. This painter wasborn ' in Valladolid,and -died .
, I •

~nMadrid : 'in~ 1699, aged .feventy ': 'he' !tóuld 'nei'iher readjior
, ' , ./" . ~ ' , .

write. The en~, ofthe flageopene to vthe gardens, fo thatthe

-profpeél: may be varied and ···extended at pleafure . . .·T his theatre

isn~wno;.mor.em·~de ufe of. · .Itwae hér~ thal .Fari~eni ured to:"

-perform in the Itali~n Qperas .duringthe .late reign,

There are a'vaít n~l1rih~r of the 'Iarge.Sto Ildefonfo Iooking

,g1affe.s i~th~ roornsof .this palace, .and many fine-piétures, .. of: .

-w hi ch the 'foiIowi~g are ihe'mofl remarkable: .l ·could not .learn

ithenames ofthe .palnters of aUof them. .

. In .one ,of t he .gaIleiies here. .isa veryIargepiéture reprefent

ing the.late .king .and queen of .Spain, .with .twel.~e'other ·.pe~

[Otl?.ges
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fo.t,1ag.e~ }?(i:he ,roy",l ".fa!?~UXi ,:;-(yhole leng,~h?' .and.as .Iargeas 'the

lir~, :) bY' ,A-r,:úcq~i:';' i ¡ .T he .• etherpiétures' are,L<.·:- ' ~'

Twel~e 'fmalrpiece's, 'a~d tw~,large, 'by B'aJrano .. .~ ' ; _"

, . Fi·v~: withgamc; ºqg$;,:&c:', '& r.iy.d~rs ~ L · ' ;} , u, ,, L, ' •

.Avery Iarge piéture\Y~,th{oJ1r'Shepherds, lhr.e·e::Shepnerde1fes·,

and two 'Satyrs , by Rubens. , ~he~f~~U:it.j: .. .;which:i8:)répn:ifented:.ill ,

this piece, 'is by Daniel' $e,eger.s.:j ' 1.: .", " " , .,. e "

; Five 1arge hifiorical pieces. . ' . : ,, ;:~ , "". '

An allegorical piéture .rep refenting "Spain: 'triumphant, "

,Q:rph.~u;~ ~a,n4.~:!lry:~ ice~u,,· ~ . :; ,' ,~ , .' ." , o . : :: ~· l. ,! ,· ; -,· ' f. .: : ~ ·' l .

Cephalusand Procris, " AH ~ '~PY I 1pca :Gior_daÍ1o ~ fLThe figures
as ;larg~ .astheJife:. .. c. ' . r.' :. ' ,~ ~ ): ~ { . ~ ', .. .. ' . ¡ ~ ;

A Uüly Eamily-.n, J: ·w/L , I ~éb.nje6turé: 'btTitian, ','

.,:4 lYIad9nna ftan~il1g' :2Wi,d~ ' ~t,h~c~lild ~ 'in ~(he; ¡ ~ár1ns';' 'rbi Jor

!~~ari's , i a;the :n~~J;1ne~.. q~R~I:ílb r:~l;1,dt.: :. o- r:." :;:·; :.: ;.~ .> ; : ..: . ' ~ ~" ... • . . ' . - ;,.., ... . . . . ' , ," .. . .

:" -A:Lion ;e~t.fl~gJ e.cl )i l1 ~~ p~t:~ ~ ~ :SnY¡~éps" '~' ~ ',1;: ¡ ; :.\ ... ~ .} ~ ;: ; ~ .. ' " ;'.; <:.'>
, "A;dam andEvedriven ,out :of ·Eden D;Y:jtlí.e': anget ,.:n. :L: 'W.· J.

, (?rob.a~trJ~Y. iJi'~ti~n : :' ;,' " 'j. : :;' , : ~ " 'l' ,_" " , ; . ,:; ·:I '· , .

" Port~'ait of ~n old 'Cardinal íll ,: :I ·S}j·.:j: :th.iFl~, ·by; ' ~iiúiri .

'1\1?:t,(ys, .. ~11~e ' ,;bl.a~kflllith. ; , . :':j f·!,- ; ~ ..,..,.,' ': ,;

'~lJ.r'~e· ~Y9~~~·:~l).d 'a ,M.~):lJa:ugbing and ' ~áting " pap~' r¡-.l..no ,f. o

This is 'a·very'fine. ,pi~ul~e~ ,but 1 know .nctiby -whom .Tt was

'painted.
o

s- ,: i l ~. • o, ' , • . , . , .

A Madonna and Bambino;.. .which-dppeared to .me ito.rhave

1>e.e:!lI?·ai!1~.ed ¡:by.L~onardó -da' yinci .. ."'C , .>~ ; ; ;: .....,: ::::_' ~: '
';A King in his royal robes, and a General in armour, both fit

ting. w.L ,n l ;(

JU TI

Afman
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. . ' A : fn~all piece de.figried 'for~n'alta'r ;the'Thr~ePe~f~risa~e re~
prefented aboye, .and va,rib~ls~ , fúbj,e~s' are~';pai~~ed ineightcom";" ,

partments, by' Baflano. .

St. Jerom i~ tbe defarto .} Figures of tliree,~eet' .By-NichbÍás3 .

,.The Samaritan. . , . Pouffin. ,

,'"Portraif of a.vman writing.' :'.,

Orpheus. and the bea~s~ Tida-n~ , w.l~ n'ol.fi': '
, Two flower. pieces ...' . ' , , ~ .

'T he J~dgment' ofpa~is-. ' "', , , , " \~ ' :
. Mercury andArgus, w. l. n' .í: Rubens. .~ ·· Thls;,laft,·is 'ac<ipy'"

T • • •

.of that which is.in .the .new palace.: ". .;.

, TheDeaÜ~:" of-Dido¡ copied ·from , the piéture pairited -by

Guido,whi~~:¡Spreferved-in .Ht>ugñtoil-haU.,....:"" '

'.:~ Refurreétion, by-Franela ColIantes,_'¡630." , T'his is á. very.. '

fine, bu t horrible'Riaur~ :" 'm~n~; bodies-appeaf¡ ' te ~ o rife out ':~t:

their tombs, fome hav:e onl~ a ·little:fieíh -on their 'bo:?e~ ? " , ' fom.e,~

are reprefented';:as rotten., ot~erswith · a livi€l pal~nefs~ andowild ¡

looks ~f horror and fear. The painterwas bernat Madri,d,:an<t ·,

.died in.1656,..aged fifty-íeven, '. .

. Twelve very large:hiftoricalpiél:u~es;' ,.fórtr"of \i\:h it h reprefent,

thewars of Granada; the others are fubj~<frs fromthe ,Óld Tefla-. . .

ment, byLuca Giordano..

Séneca expir~ng in the bath•.. .

Two.or three piétures.byVelafquez, " c. o

"he pope celebrating maísin the Sixtinechapel, Smalffigur.es;-
' ; " .

Ó . ~ . .. . .

, In one of therooms. 1 faw a .table of.Florentine m ófaíc..··

, . '
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This palace was built by the c6Í1nt-duke .of 'Olivares, )~the
~eigri ',Óf : Philip ,IV; "'arid"'is .Jiitútted " ,i1ear : the ,r:p~~do; " or

public ;M~l1, ::'which "has lately ,'been ' emb~l1ifh'ed,; ;by ' planting , . '

, >y¿ntlg ' t~ee~ " on ¡ ~ách" ','fide óf it: 'and by· ~'itone : .benche:s : and
fountains. ': ' . " " , .

; '. '.- ,
I :

I~ the chu:rch ~fthe S~l~fan 'nuns~ overthe gre'at~Úa;'" 18 'a

~fine 'copy of Raphael'sTransfiguration, :", ' . '

, 1 ,

.In the Sacriíly of thechurch .de lbs R;co!etos, .·are the foll~w-
1.ing piétures. " ' , ' .' : ",' ,

', : A dead Chrift fuPP.orted by two angels, ":' As large as,'the life..

!TRis iS'.ene of thébeítpidures Correggio éver ·'paint,cd." " "

f , A ':,Madon ria, Bambino; St, Annevand 'St. johrí. tHalf length,

n. f. Raphael. '· 0 , t. "

, A .Magdalen'e head, 'n . f MT. l. SB3:gnóletto.

,.8t.'J ohn, :'n . "L W. .l, -E l Mudo, .

~ , ':*. l1~ad ·'of 'Chrift,: by Morales, ,i-n 'tlre manner óf Albert Durer,

'Morales was born at 'Badaj oz, "and died there in 158'6, aged

;'feventy- feven. ' , He~ was íurnamed the Divine, 'bec'aufe he painted '

nothin~ but holy,fubjeé1:s. . ", " J

~hrift andthe Sam~ritanW oman, u" 'í: By ~uriHo.
'., "..

,T h e R oyal Library 'is open to the 'p'úblic,- andconfifls .of jwo
4ong.room:s,·.forniing a right angle. '. ' . ,, -, , )

~.

'x 2 The '

\,
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".' ,Thé,amphitheatre,.~a:nftrua~di~ '1'767., isa plain oval build-
." • .:: •.; : . •lo i, • . ,"' . ". .. ...... . . , ~ .. ~ . . .

ing, ' .with : three. ro~s of-galleries :.over eachoth:er.- - During the
.. '... • ~ 1 • . '~' .- ~. •• ...1 . ' • •' • • • •" • " . . . ~ . _ '"

carnival, here are ' fixteen-mafquerades: ' exhibited, ~:. Theother

.. ~;~l~irig~, ~ith~t fe~[on; ' oi rc1illipatiori, -are allotted-to dancing '

, , ' fandango~ , ~inue~s, ~nd EngIÚhcountry-dances. Mr.Baretti '

gives.ian account of thisedifice, and the fandango, which,

,though .Lhad no opportunity.offeeing in -publicihere;' by. rea

íonof Ú8bein~'Lent,"Ye~.;i ;~a~ ' -d-a~ced'i~ " various ,private .af
femblie~ fu Madrid, and afterwards in every place r was in ..

.Thefury .and .ardour for dancing with which the Spaniardsare.

, poflefled. on hearing thefandango played, recall to ~y l~indthe
.impatience oftheItalian race-horfes: ftariding-béhindjhe rope~ .

\ ,' .' . .

which being fixed acrofs the :flreet. breaít-high.ireflrains themj

.and thevelocityand.eagernefs. with which they íet o.ff,.,',·andrun.

withou~xiders. the inftant that than barbier. is,rerpo;ved.:. " a.:'

T~e're aretwo,kin a.á.6f fana~ngos, · t~ou'glí .tliey: are · danced ro
l tbe fame tune :.:the one is the decent.dance ; ;the(}ther~sg.allant,.

fuU.:of expreílion, and, as. a late French author-energetically ex-.

preífes .it, '~ :eft melée:decertaines attitudesqui.offrentun .tableau.

'u continueldejouiílance,":' " : .'1 ' : ,

" (

In .the diétionary, entitléd,.SobrinoAum·e,?tad<:i por F... Cormon •

.nii~ted .at.Antwerp in :1769, ,'thé, ·Fandang~js.~hus ,;de,fcribed : ~

', " .It isa kind ofvery livelydance, .which';,the;.spaniards.have.~

~·learnt .from .the.Indians."" " . ' ~ .; ,. ,

ljkno,w'J

e

"
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Threeweeks beforemy .arrival .inMadrid, twocriminals 'had

'Íbeen hanged; theirheads : a ~1d arrns '~ad ' been . ~ut, off, . and fluck.

-on poíls on .the highway: they :were nowbroughtagain to Ma-
. ,

:~ drid, and -expoíed on analtar in the 'open ílreet, 'with :a box to

'receive alms, in.orderto pay for theirburial,-and for having :

.mafles faid .fortheir fouIs. . This fight" was highljrdifgufting,

-the,heads and.rannábeing rotten.iand .emitting á.' very offen

..five fmell.

J -1\ -Lafterwardsfaw morernadder growing wild in -the garden of
.the governor oE ..Alicant, about.two Ieaguesfrcm th~t city, .No

body there kneweven what plant itwas : it appeared tome te>
:be as:fine .and .thrivingas .any ',l lütd íeen 'in Zealand'- Lnever

found it in any other ;placeS .ínSpain,

, rMiller,in~'S 'Gardener's Diétionary, .v. R_ubia, .fays, that ,he
:received fome from Gibraltar , and M inorca, where -'the 'plante

;g rew ~ut of.the crevices of the .rocks,
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The GreatSquare ro Madrid is built.aroundwithhoufesof arn
, ,. .',

. equal height..on portico~. , . Dn-one -fideis.an -edifice -appropriat-

ed to the ufeofthe Royal.Academy.of Painting, Sculpture, and

Architeéture r fome _of the members' were atv that time fent, to

Granada," to. take- plans and. drawings -of the: Alhambra, or

Moorifh. palace of that cityvwhich -L íhall- defcribe . hereafter;,, '

, There .are three other'R~yalAcadem~es in Madrid)t~ato~th~ ·

Spaniíh Language, .' thatofHiftory¿ and that of Phyfic., _

, {

A:printing-prefS ;for ~,mufic"was . lat-ely ' ellabliihe~ here.: tpur~ .

chafed fome .of .this .muíic.very, neatly engraven, _

Don¡'Thomas Lopez"is·:.tliecking's.' geogr~pher; and is .now

'Bubl~!liing afet of large maps ,of each ,of t~eprovincesof Spain

afia ,Portugal: ihey- are-defecfive . in ,p.oint ~ of- longitude and

. Iátitude, hut carefulIy mark every village and venta. A :plan.
' . ,.. . \ . "

. of Madrid waapubliíhedinfour large fheeta .inryé l •. "

Don LewisBoecherini, the celebrated violoncelloplayerand.

compofer, refideshere : . he is an 1taliau..

.T here are two theatres 'in .Madrid .for the . performance of :

S-p..asiíh p,lay.s r.Lfaw.rope-dancíngin.one of.themrwhich was :
Eli
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Eflheatro de.la ' ,Cl~ÜZ, where .thereiare three rows of rboxcs,

.fift eenin -each row. ·Part..of'.thepit has benches, with 'arrns 'di..

'viding · :the~ iritodi'ftiñtl: Íeats, .Ir máynotbe .thought improper

-to give the .plot ora Spanifh :comedy., arid af terwards,.that 'of an

entremes, -or .interlude: thislatterwill match thatofwhich Mr,

,Barettihas -given an .account. " . " \ ::) . .'

J

The come.dY ';is ·ca4-1edDifda:iizwith:1Jifda-in,was written

by Don 'Augufrin Moreto, , and is eíleemed one of the bell:

Spaniíh playsr itis 'inthree aéts {as they áÍ1.are)~ .in aikind.of

meafured profevand fometimes ircvér[e~ " ' The ifrors ,;are, '

~~:::i~c::~~::;ne, .. }:th~ee Cuitar;' of Diana.

Don Gafton Ear1 ofFoix, . '

'The Bad :of Barcéloná, ·:fatñel: bf.i Diana.
. .. .

Polilla, él Bufroon; feli~a~t to the Ead 'of B rgel ,

Diana," daughtertotheEarlof,Ba.rcelona.

Cinthia; ' ] , . . ' . " .

~:::~a, . .three Ladies of the courtof Diana. , .. . .. r

Muficians, . ,. .:. ~. ,

The fcene lS in the Earl's palace in Barcelona during the

wholeplay, -exceptingthat, 'fora íhort ,time, .in the fecond aB: it
lS in the garcle-n of the palace, .' . . ,

The play-begins withadialogue between the earl of Urgel

tahd hisfervant, "in whichthe earl acquaints him with 'his';p'af
fion
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6011 for .Diana, and gives a longaccount oftheuncommon · ~if;.

pofition of thatprincefs, who profeíles an unconquer:ap1eaver- '

íion to iove,andhad rather ~ fuffer death than :be married,

..thot¡gh íhe is' the on1y heirefs to the fbv~reígrity: .Polilla corn

forts.him, 'and .encourages him· to hope for . an alterationin the

~ -princefs'sopinions.' ..

J

. ... .-·TQ~hem enter the earl.ofBarcelona, the princeiof ,Beélrne, .

' , ~nd Don Gafton. ·rhe. three tuitors aík the father'sIeave totry

·.10 gain the affeétions of his daughtcr, by feaíts, ".affiduities, '&c.

~Urgel.pretends.that his: triar is Only out of complaifance, .:They

-aH ¡:etir~, and ·then Diana" the three ladies, and their attendants

enter.. PIer 'muficians ·are .finging f6ngs againft 'love, profeíling

an utteraverfion to that weaknefs, . . . .

.Polilla e~ters, a~~' DX óf DuíFoonery , ' .'gets·re€eived i~tQ

the houíe as Diana's buffoon, '·concealing his belonging to Urgel,

. T hen . tHe eavI of: Barcelonaj vand the , ~three . princes entero
. . ~... ' . ,

Diana explains to .thern .her reafons againfl marriage; ' U rgel

..alone.feigns tO 'app~ove of.them, and tells her, that he not only
. \

hates to ,lave, but moreoverhates to bebeloved, She, íurprifed

ro be outdone ather own weapons, difputes with hirn, and, by
. . ' . .

contradiéting her, he artfulIy draws her to .avconf cílion, 'that
, . .

though fue does not, nor cannotIove, .neverthelefs íheIikesto

: ' ~be beloved.The countpretending itimpoííible forall the charros ,

. , ,'Ofwoma~ t~ '~ove .him :; thispiques Diana, who is refolved totifé

every
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€very! method.too enamour him.~:ffi.e . retires, which concludes.

't;he firftaét, ·

J

Thefecond aérBegins with a ' dialoguebetween-Urgel and,

Polilla :.: the fervant aílures hismaíler, that if. he can-but eon-·

tinue .:to diílemble a~1ittle longer, íhe willIove ,h im, andeven.

court him herfelf, They retire, .andDiana enters with her

Iadies. . Diana complains to Cinthia of Urgel's in~enfibílity; and,

asatau.enterralnment, to .. begiven .by t?e princesveach lady ~as~

to ohavea different coloured ribandhidden, arid eachgentleman;

was toohufehis .colour, Ío.that the ladywho h~d that colour be--

cam~ ' his partner fór the d'~Y,> Diana puts ri~ands . of. all colours

in her pocket; ' in orden to- be '; provided.. with any ·which U rgelt

mightchuíe...

. . " e r . r ,', "
To them enters,Urget . She, after. fome. corrverfation, aflés ,

. him, whetner if he were to be' lSeloved 'by h ér. ne ' ,would lave :

her·?,he flatly anfwersin the negative :. íheburfls into a paflion,

and ohe .retires., Afterwards the 'ftage fills.with.ladiesand .gentle-.

rnen, who chufe colours, andvthe Iadies íhow their-ribands - :

Diana ismatchedwith Urgel, and is.handed byhim: h~, · mov"':.

ed:,PY her touch, is unable toconceal.his pafíion any longer, and :

mak ésa declaration of it~ . · She triumphsov ér-himcand isgoing

to difcardhim.; upon which he irnmediately turns : the tables,.

and pretenda that he was on1y in jeíl : fue ' is fa vex~d that fue: ,'

fe,ig,!1s.ficknef~, . toavoidbeing prefentat ' ~he ball, and di"[charges;
. ' , ti!

, him r.
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him; he Ihewsgreat joy .at being .difmifled, _'tbanks' 'her,' :a:iíd

leaves:her"as he perceives íhe is in -a 'ra.ge. '

-, T he [cene then changes toa garden, in which 'Diana and 'her'
. .

.I adies, .in arrundrefs, (itbeing evening)¿ fits :fing ing, in arder
, - ,

toendeavour to ~conquer theearlby muíic.

The third and.Iafl aét : begins wi'th a converfation'betweenthe .

,.':three princes, Bearne and Don Gallon tellUrgel that they will

'take Cinthia and Phenifa, . pretending to be in ~iove ' with them,

':being convinced of the impoffibility offucceeding 'Nith Dianaj

:whichaccording'ly th~ydo, and court thern in Diana's prefenc é,

who can hardly contain herfe:lf, atfeeing 'othcrs thus preferred

1l 2 tó
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to' her, :and .endeavours.to recall the .two princes to her obedí

ence, by íeeming todefpife the weak charms of their belles,and:

by granting them fome ~ight favours• .

Being left .alone .with Urgel; fhe, as ' her lafl: refource, ·ac--.: ·

quaints him, thathaving..maturely coníidered her being.an.only. ,

child, fue is at laft b~coine "fenfible of the Tolly of her antipathy

.to ..marriage, . is deterrnined to .acquieíce in . her father's defire;
. -

and has. accordingly chofen the prince- of Bearne, attempting.·to~;

. excite Urgel'sjealouíy, and awakenihis love, by ,a long Ipeech.

in praife ofBearne, . ,-U rgelapproveshen reíolution.greatlY» tells.

her he wiU flyto acquaint Bearne with his. good fortune, and .

that himfelfIsbecom é ·a · votary to. the charrns: .of Laura, and,

' 1eaves,Diana.in a ítate of defpair..

.In the laíl fcene al1 the aétors ~ bei~g aílembled, tli~ ' princefs, .

unabl~ to conceal ·lier l ove..any-longer., and fearing to Jofe Urgel, _.

openly avows her.gaffiou:. for, him :;he.· then "difcovers his.

artifice, : and they. are. united, ; which. concludes the piece j:

wherein. the :'author has fhown great ',judgment and know~~ '

ledge of women .: many ftrokes of humour are difperfed through-.

outPolilla's [peeches.j. the arguments .l?ro . and .con' ~bout l óve

are veryTngenious. .Though ·.the ·dramatic unities are .littlere-.
. .

garded, ' thetirne being -ten or twelve days, .t h is. comedy, is ftill t

aéted on.. moíl of the Spaniíh theatres, and is a . ílanding play. .

.The pr,oper title ' would be ·Dífdainfor DiJdain•. . The incidente,

areall. natural.andfimple, 'which makesthe .'plotthe more,beau-. .

tiful ¡
. ",
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trfur, ~nd 'capable'of being imitated "ino ',any language, ' becauíe- .

'\vomen 'being nearly .alike ¡'n, all countries, this 'ís .not a mere'

charaéteriftical.Spaniíh play•.

The 'Entremes, w~ich' now follows, isof a 'different nature : '

it· _is entitled the Hog of St, .dnthony, ~ ' The dramatis - ' perf~nre~ ,

are, ; -a Huibánd, his Wife, oa - Confiable, .a- Sacriflan, and a, 

Sow-geldere. ,'

The huíband enters .peníively; andoin a;, íoliloquy "declares ..

thathe fufpeéts his- wife's-having a : criminal- intercourfe with

the .Sacriíian,

He furpriíes thern- converfing togetherj . the o fac~ifian walks«

off; ' -and:. the h ñíbandbeats his wif~ till ílieconfeffés,-- that t:he'"

facriftan told her he loved hers ~he.huibañ.d tells her .hé i&~ O
. ' - . .

obliged to . g.o to ·a diílant yillage, where he ' will remain allv

, nigllt, 15ut intends .togoonly to . his' neighbou~'s..houfe. .10 , or-«

der.ro .watch her..

' .' .

". Soon after his departure fue appriíes the r facriflan oro ir, who I .

' co~es ,for admittance, coun~erfeiting the mewingof a cat. , He '

o tells .her, , that he· is at,0 ,- her .feet atte~ding ' her. commands,

~&.From age-to .age,-,for .ever andoever; ' amen..','·· .

She advife~ him- to aét'.ca~tiou{ly, becaufe her o huíban~ _was.

but.j~H g9ne, andmight foon o return, .H e anfwers, that his ..
head- .
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'h ead- píece will finda: remedy for 'every .th ing ," .and thatíhe

" luay-rnake hüri pafs for:St..Anthony?s bog. ~ -I n themean time,

the huíband knocks at the door, , and the. wife orders the facrif

tan to get into the hog-Iiy. 1 The huíband calls to his wife to

open the 'door, andíhe tells him toowaittill 0e has' put on her . '

:í1lift : fue 'then lets him in. , He.accuíes her 'of changingcolour,

faflens.rhe door; and declares he. will fearch. the houfe, The

. wife implores the affiftance of the Virgin Mary, and ·vows· to

offer her alittle Iilver íacriflan, if fhedelivers her out. ,of this .
. ,

fcrape~ '1 hehuíband íearches every where, and fees fomething

rnove in the hog-fty,' Bis wife tells him it is Sto Anthony's
, ,

hog that was brought there the day before, ., becau.fe ' it fp?iled

the gárden, and that fue had faftened it with a rope. The fa..

criílan r:uns on all four, ,with 'a hog's head fafiened over his

o wn. "The h.ufband, -who feigns to miílake him for a' real hog,

.aík s his wife "vh~t~er it is,gelt ? She ·· anfwers,. that to her cer

tain knowlcdge it is noto Thé' [ow..:gelderpaffes by, and ·the
~ ." ,

huíband go~. ·-out to ' call him in, The íacriflan íays, " ,thou

" devil of a wornan, what íhall 1 do, if they take away rny. ap- . .

., .-" pendages!' . She anfwers, " Heaven will -provide againíl it."
. , '

The huíband goes to fetch a cord to tie its feetr in the mean

/ .time, the facriítan fwears, that he 'wil1 .drink the bl~od' of the '

Iow-gelder if he ílirs.. This poor fellow-cries out; ," libera me
"domine." The .huíband r éturns, andoíays; '~ 1 will difarm

'" this hog that wa~t.ed to arrn me:" he throws a noofe :ayer

him; the facriflan . ftr~~gle~, and they fight. The con

fiable. hearing the noife, breaks open. the door, and feparates

thern, '
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'. them, which concludes this ingenious ando eleganr entertain

ment *. '

: Between. the comedy and the farce, tonadillas are fung: . theíe

are cantatas for two, three, o~fo\lr voices, . the .muGe oí which: ..
. . r . . .. ' .' .

is riational and uncommonj.vand.confifts- of three or four. airs~. · ·
., . . .

, fetin different keys, and diffe~elltmovem~nts.. Afterthia per-

formance ' there is uíually á. fandango da~ced 00 the .ítage, A
feguedilla is only a part of a tonadilla,

~ .

: Nextdoor to the.i'n~' where ~ lbdg.e?~ ·livedl~ SignoraBelluo~

. mini, daughter to the late Signor Amiconi, the painter : that.

, lady poífeífesmany piétures paintedhy her f~ther·. H~r fifl:er, '

la Sign0~~ , Caftellini,. paints- portraits i~ Crayons extremely well; . '

and both. thefe ' ladies are.~ ' perfeél:~Yi íkilled iniVo~al and oi~fttu-'
. . . . , . . '

mental mufic, 1 general1~ fRent th~ ev.~nings ·.~iththem, or at :

thehouíe of the countefs of Benevento with Mr. Munrd, where

moff of the SRaniili nobility reforted; but no 'ladies, .exce·pri~g~

her daughter, who is married: to oa:fonoof the. duke .of Ofliina, .

On Saturdays there was. e.tertulia, or. rout,. at thehoufe of the:'

Chevalier.Touflaint, , · wher~ 1- had. the pleafure: of rneetingwith .a: .

great number of Spanifh Iadies•
. ..

.1 went ene Sunday ro .thecht~rch; of Atocha, j.ufl: without the :

gates, andothere íawhis ca'tholie majéfiy, king Charles:·}f!. Hé~

~ . See le Voyageur Francois. . vol. xvi.: p. 2.16, on the - {ubj~a óff th5'~

SE;:nilli. thcatre:•.
lSS .
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~s, of 'a verybrown complcxion, ·and theportraits of .h im which

',are, diíperfed throughout .Europe are very like him. . Hewas 'at

that time fifty-feven years of age; . his brother, ,Don'Lewis, was

-with him :: ' hevwas forty-fix. L.The 'prince of Aflurias, Don

..Carlos, hei:r to the crown, was Iikewife there, with .his tw'Ü .
• o· ,

. .brothers. .the infante Don Gabriel, aged twenty, ánd the infante

, Don Antonio, aged fixteen; '. Th.eprince ,of Afturias,who is

-one of the talleíl .andflrongeft men in the kingdom, ' is twenty

five years of age, and ismarriedto the princefs Louiía ofParma,

who is twenty-one, by whom ~e has ' two children ; the eldefl

fon .was born in .177 I~ ' . 1 afterwards faw the king's daughter,
, ,

theinfanta Donna Maria, who -is twenty-nine years of age.;and

.ftill unmarried.

Bis' majefty'sthird ' ron is the prefent king -of Naples,

Ferdinand IV., and his 'fecond . daughter is the.prefent .grand

.d ucheís 'of Tufcany..

. . AH theroyal family, whenon ~he road, arder their carriages

: ' to 'be -drivenus faft as the mules can poffibly gallo~: : many of

thefe poor beafts are daily .k illed ,by this means, but there .are

.always relays on theroad.

'One
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: ,On e of the moft conípicuous buildings in Madrid, is the cuí-
, ' '

torn-houíe, whi~,h was built in 1769, in the ílreet of Alcalá :

.' it is of white flone, has feventeen windows and five doors in '

in front, .and is four fiories in height.·

, .

The poft-office is a very largeandhandfome brick building.',

Letters .cannot be franked from this kingdom to any place

, wliatíoever.

,Four , l~agues f~o:m Madrid, rC?a'd to Alc~la, ,is 'the"

village of Mejorada, ,wh ere there is :~ veli~ elegant chape! in the ';

church, . andotwo curious holy-~ater vafes, one -of w~ich: is , of ,:,

,m arrble, and reprefents a group of three boys holding a bafon.

The ot~er is a vafe fupported by a ,fingl~ figure "as large as the

Iife, fitting aílride on a wingéd moníler, which ferves for ~ ,p'e:

-d efial. They were probably made in It~lr-. · '· ,: '

.In the facri~y~ is 8: large piéture reprefenting the' FHght, .into

. :EgYflt? by LucaGiordano. . '. e

About a league further ls the village of Loeches,

z . This '
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'. This'village contains a nunnery oE t1~e Dominican.order, found-,,

ea by Don Gafpar deGuzrnan, count-dukeofOlivares, and prime

miniíter ofP~il.ip IV~ whichmonarchgenerouíly con~ributedto its

embellilhment, The churchis.celebrated for beingthe repoíitory

.of the following capi~al piétures, Four fmall landfcapes on. the

front of the great altar, in whicharereprefented the Virgin and:

Child reíling th~mfelves; feveral -angels hov~r.ing about them : .~

. the N ativit!: the .' ~doratio~ of the Three Kings : .and 'a,

.Holy Family, i~ which the child is aíleep in its mother's ar ms,

Over thefe are two piétures, each of .about twelve feet

fquare: . the firfi: is. .called the Triumph of Religi ón, and is.. '

compofed of the following .figures ; fourangels drawing a car,;
. . "

in 'wh ich Religión is fitting, clothed in fcarlet, with a white veil, .:

which, hQwever., does notcover he n face ;.whereas, Fáith is .

repreíented :with oer face veiled,Ihe h010s a cnálice in her hand.;", 

an angel prece~es bearing a' croís in his hand, with . a íphere at.

his feet, and another angel accompanies him _with a Iighted,

torch: four figures follow the car; ' chained Iike n.aves; ene of'

them is a woman with many -breafis, reprefenting Herefy : ~.

many fmall angels By befare ~ith different triumphal crowns.... . ..

The other piéture r.eprefents. Abraham, an~ Melch.ifedec,h who #

is offering him loaves of bread, andoreceiving the .tythe of the :

fpoils; the facerdotal habits of the two chieffigures, and the 

armour of the foldiers, manifeít the vaft fecundity of the pain- .

' tee s ideas, thoughhe has not much attended tothe 'habits fup-
I .

.poíed to be uíed at that time,

Over
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Over the rails of thechoir, are twopiétures ·as ·large as thefe

la]l: ;"·one of,~hich reprefents four .DoétorsoftheChurch, .with ·

. Sto Thornas, .St. Clara, and Sto Buenaventura. '. In the other are .

painted . the 'f our Evangeliflsy with thei~ attributes : sn thefe .

.figures are ~anding", · andas Iarg é as the life . ' . This piéture wil1 _

foon ,be fpoiled, ifthe frame:b~ not repaired, as itnow hangs

, in folds•

. In another part of the church a~e twopiduresequally Iarge.

One is Elias in the Defart; .an : angel ~ppeárs to himand com

forts J:1im.. · Theother 'is a repreíentation of the lfraelítes receiv

ingmanna from,heaven :'.this fubjeét isfeigped'to bepainted

.on a difl:inél: .p iece of :canvafs, .which is held by boys,

. 'Iiliefe are feveral very .good .copies from Titian, .V~n Dyke,

;and Vero~efe, in the facriftY,; and one .:Iargepiétli~e. 'of St·. 'Do..·

'm inie raiíing a roan from the dead, .by Tintoretto. ID: the Spa-

. :n iíh account ?f Loeches, .which 'was printed in '} 77';.~are , the .

'following judieious refleétions ; but .no .attention has beenpaid to
. . .

them, .Defcribing the altar; die 'author íays,

" ,Upon the altar is a tabernacle ofthe Corinthian orderymade .

-" of.ebony, 'lapis lazuli, and v~rio~s metals , it is ornamented .

:. .~ with columns in a: good 'tafie ': :but that theremightnot want

Z 2" ~' ·ablot

' J

..
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ú 'a blot to ' efface the beauty of this curious altar, they have:

. 'H "place'd ' on - it ' a number.of éandlefticks on fieps, and feveral'

, ," fainrsof. wood '.very badly carv,ed: thefe ferve to ~ hide the

' ,'" piétúresv.and ,the lights to blacken, and poffi~ly to burn thern..

' :",' 'M an y altarsin Madrid are in .like manner covered vvith,cOli1--.

,', buflible materials, fothat the 'piélures cannot .be difcovered,

, " and ~hich every perfon ,of tafte .and judgrnent laughs at, . 1;

"who cannot contain myfelf on" feeing íuch inconfiílencies, ¡

, ." complained highlyof theíe, but ih vain, as 1 had invincible.

-,. ' ' '' ignorance to combar with. .W hat íhall we fay of thatfooliíh, ,

' '' c~ftom, : of transforrning the altars on .feflivals .into acupboard
. ,

, ~~ of all íórts of p~ate, as if it were the íide-board of a .gr~at en-

. " tertainment ?:Another cuflorn- ftill more ridiculous and deípi-.

,, ' cable,,' is that of fubflituting pafieboardpafied-.overwith .filver-..

" . ed paper, iI?-fiead of th é, rea l. plate, \which was uftially,: Rolen ,

' " .among the crowd•., ManY1.of our. ~ltar s : are.. alfo ornain~ntea

" with car~e& fefioons ,o f 'g rapes, melons, cucumbers, &co' 'oÍl'e:

"might 'imagine thern to,be offerings .from the Scythiansto the.

," divinities whoproteded their.plants." :

1 myíelf remember ,to have:~e'en in ,th e cb:~rch of our Lady of'~ ,

-th eStairs, orLadder (Madonna 'della Scala), in Parma, a:piéture

':of.theVirgin and Child by Correggio, and 'oneofhis h~ft works .

in freíco, overthe heads of which the prieíls had..,nailcdtwolarge
'filver crowns. . Rifum-teneatis-amici t · . _

" .

, A · cuflorn peculiar; to the Spaniards is .that er affixing a:'
-paper'·Ón. certain. days . to a church door, on whichIswritten.. ,
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, "tJ~fifac~ A~li!na, meaning, To-day a foul is extraéted _out of

p.urgatory." , Mr. Baretti likewiíe takes ~otice of this peculiarity, ,

According .tothe Madrid:Almanac.for '1.773",' 1 ~ndthat the days-'

appointedfor this humane aétion, perforrned by celebrating parti-.

cular maíles, .wer'e theyth ofFebruar.y, 'which ,was ,Sf. Richard,
. . , . ! .

kingof England's day * :~2d, 13th, and 14th. ofMaroh ; , zd,

3d, ,and 14th of April-, ' 3d, 5th~ , and _13th~ oí- June j ,' which is

no mor~ than te~ fouls - reícued in' a yea,r.' During the winter.

months they are left in purgatory, probably .to keep .thelnfel~e&,

, warm'·, ', though ~he delivering thern all ~t once 'wol~ld , be as pr~c~. ,

ticable as one at a time, -T'hefe maíles 'are only efficacious .when ,

celebrated in the chapel of thenew royal palace -in Madrid j !n ~n'y '

, other place they lofetheir virtue, ' :Eor the truth of a íoul's being
. . - - . . ' .

del ivéred, we have the tefrimony of the prieít and theAlmanac, 1. , . . . ..

which are as validas that of nhe watermaü, who affinned that .
, " " . - ,

he had ferried St, Peter' over frorn L ambeth to W eflrninfter, ,

.when· hecame to confecrate the Aobey. In :tlie ~hurch of tn€ '

.~onvent of die' Incarnation i~ ~ Madrid, there is . ev~ry year ex ~ ,

poíed.to the public, on.the 27üL0f July,- a¡'P?ia-l with fo'me of"

' ,' the blood bf Sta Pantaleon, which on . , th~t . ~ay liquifies, ,

and afterwards remains 'coagulatéd, as the Spaniíh book fays t.,
* 'In the church of Sr•.Fr~dia~o, ~ ' in Lucca,' , I.obferved. a" monument,)

"with this infcription :
Hic jacet corpu9 ~

. S'. Ricardi, ' regis Anglire• .

-t~ Sce:Mr. Addifon'sRemarks on italy, .P: 12'2;' . where he .quotesafew

IinesfromHorace .relati.v~ to a Iirnilar .trick, ,

~When . ·
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.. "1 VhGn 1 was atNaples, .'1 Iaw the a'nnualniirac1e {as itiscal.led) ~

-of the 1iquefaa:ion,?fth~<bIood of St~JaniIa·ry .; Irefpeélfully

kiífed .t he two bottlesvwhichicontaiu "this precious -blood, .but

. .couId perceiveno -difference Tn it befare nor aftcr the miracle : .

this was · on the6th of May, 1769, ' a t feven in the evening.

'T here 'aré twobottles incloíed ina,large ene; .though very black

.and Icarccly .tranfp arent ; .an ,altar was, ere~ed "in the middle of

"the flreet in a temporarychapel, . and the priefi íhook the bottle

. 'fo~ eleven .minutes and a' half, ,h'e. fb en vrang 'a bel1, and cried

.out that the miracle wá~ done, cc·i!miracoio éfalto." For which

the moh and 1 took hisword, and returned quietly to our

Iiornes., .much edified by this -exhibit ion . This bloodhas Iikc-

.wiíe 'an -in~erentpo~N·er of ftilling the raging eruptions ofMount .

'Vefuvius, . but is never made ufe of upon thofe' occaíions,

.through féar,oí: ,wearing it' out. t;Lh irty-fix ' filver bufts of faints,

·.as large as ".the life', ,wer~ carriea in proceffion t~ fee dle. miracle ,

fome of them had liv~ fparrows and goldfinches tiedby a "th read

to ~heirhandsto play,with ;,·.teveral live children were, alfo or- '

namented with paíleboard wings ; theíe reprefented angels ~'*•

. ',M adrid is the Mantua Carpetanorum .of the ancients, and is

fituated in 1 3° "49' 3ó/~.longitude from 'the -iíle of. Ferro, .and

40° 26/ latitude, In 1563, Philip 11. removed his court frorn

~ ,Voltaire fays Naples is, ,

--- Un fjo Uf fertile

Qui fait plus casdu fang de Sr, Janvic:r,

~le de la cendre de Virgile,
' ¡ . "

Toledo
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. To~edb hither; : a?d fincethat . time it hasbeen .chofenby the

Spaniíh monarchs for their refidence..· It is very populous, ~ be ...

ing faid to co'ntai~, thr~e..· hundred '- thoufand.inh~bitants, ' ~nd ;
. .

'a bout one hundred and for.ty churchesr. the nurnber of coaches .'
. .

is Iaid .to be betweerifour and five thouíand.. This town; which.
. . .

· the natives call . Villa, is euvironed by mountains coveredwirh-. ... .

· fh?W durin~ t_he greate~ . part of the year, and has . no f~rtifi~a-"

tions, .ditches, nor even walls, t?oughthere are gates jamong:

· which the. on1y retnarkable .one is that ofAlcala. There are'

thirty public. fountains 'in it, ., thoughthe water is '- not of equal.

.'. goodnefs, ' fa.that ·here are. many carriers, who fell the beíl wa

ter, ~hich they put iIit~ earthen.vafes, carried on. .the backs of"

a·{fes. . Mofl: oE the houíes are of brick, . and the windo~s are:'

. . guarded by Iattices; which are not fa punctually-kept fuut' .as

they were forrnerly, as i.eaioufy;. is' no Ionge~: ' a difi!nguil1~ing.,'

charaéteriftic of a: Spaniara. Tfie Man9a~ares .r~ns· onthe ?de~. .
'of the townj, in fumrner-it is almoft dry, but inwinter is much. "

. .fwollen liy tReomelting .of the fnows. . Over ~his river ' a~e 't yvo =-

: fione bridges, one of.whi~h,was builtby Philip II,.in 1:584,_has

nine arches, and is called the bridge of.Segovía :,it is fix .hundred . ~ .

and ninety-five feet long, and thirty-two broad.. The other, Puente '.

de Toledo, which.is the fineíl, alfo.confiíls.of nine arches, andwas -

' creéted 'by Philip V. in ·.I7l8,:_-being three hundred andeighty

five. fe'et:long, . and thirty-fix-broad.: The prifon for perfons ?f.
quality is one of. the. handfomeft buildings .in Madrid : over the

portico are the arms of Spainin flonebaffo relieve, and , en the

tOH are threeftatues, .. themiddlemoft of.which.repreíents juítice.

The,.
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The "grandees, -about .ninety in : number.. 'are of tl~:r~e

-claffes; thofe of the fidl clafs cover them[elves befare they [peak

to the king; thoíeof the fecond, when theyhave fpoken, and

before he has,anfwered; and thofe of the Iaft, w~en they .:h,ave

rcceived .hi s anfwer : but-none are to cover themíelves till the
, ..

'k ing orders them to do (o. "This dignity is ' either for life, or

perpetual ;in the lafl cafe it is hereditary, andwhen the male

Iine fails, deícends .even to females, : \vho .give it to their huf

.bands. ; Not only the .grand ées have the privilege of wearing

their hats in the king's preíence-but ,alfo. cardinals, nuncios,

' . a rc~biíhops , ambaíladors frorn cro~~~d heads, ' the .grand prior

of Caftile of the order of Malta, the generals of the Dorninican

and Franciícan orders, the knights ,of the Colden Fleece', .ofCa

-iatrava, ' ,Santiago, and A)cantara,when they ,are!n their habits, .

.and when the king as grand-mafler affifts at Úleil1chaptel~: titled
.... . ' - .

noblerrrén of. ~0rtugal and Erance : , a~d eve.n die céunfellors cf
, the royal council, and ofthat of Caflille, when they go in a

·bod y to confer with his :maj efi:y aboui thebufinefs of the~r mi

riiftry, are covered in his prefence. ' T'here are feveral noble fa- '

rnilies, who, by their antiquity, . have a right to the honour of

"g ran.dee ; but, asthe king has never ordered them to becovered,

they are ' ítyled cojas ,agcav iadas", injured houfes.,T~e king .

. -ílyles the grandees primo, (confin) when he writes the~. ' When ,

.they receive audience of the p0l,?~ theyare allowed to 'lit :, they

. alone .may drive withfour ', mures ta their carriage within Ma

'i(1r~d , while the king is there: they cannot be arreíled for any

.crime whatfoever, withoutan exprefs order fram his majefiy•.' ,

AIÚ;ong'
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Among them all titles are equal; dukes, marquiflesor counts,

have no precedence the ane befare the other, fo that the father

may be a count, and the .fon a duke, as inPortugal~ The gran

dees, both in converfation and inwriting to each other, always
. "

ufe t hee and thou, but totheir inferiors they make uíeof the .or-

dinary ~Yle. '

J ,

J
Spanilh rnilitary orders of Calatrava, San

,t iaga, .A1ca ntara, and W9nteL:1.~ which were infiitutedi1:l

the .twelfth and thirtee'nth centuries, are the orders of the

, 'Q-olden Fleece, and oof Charles the Third. This Iaíl was

i~fiituted on the' r oth cf Septernber, 1771, in honour of

the birth of his ' majefly''s .grandfo11~ - th.~ 'i nfante, firfl-born of

.the prince GE. Aflurias : the king has already created forty-fix

graJ?-d-c~ofsknights of this ·o l~d er . T~e fmalle'l~ ' croís of which has

, . ,been given to a" very .great number of perfons: thefe .do, not

wear a riband; the g~and croífes wear a proad}l~y-blue riband

A a ayer
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over the right íhoulder, -and have a-Iilver fiar ofeight points, in

the~hape- 'óf acr9fs of Malta, on the left breaít ; in the midílof

the fiar isan oval in ' enamel, _repreíenting t,he Virgin Mary

ftanding on a crefcent, and underneath is .infcribed, virtuti et

¡nerito; andothe king's cypher. · The king of Naples, and the

infante-duke of Parma, are knights of this 'orderj the .other ..

forty-four are all Spaniards, .and their number .is not limited.

' T he arder 'ofthe Golden Fleece was inftituted in ' J 429, by

Philip duke of Burgundy " ; ~nd the kingof Spain is foveteign of

the order, by heing the head. of ·the' houfe ofBurgundy. The
. " . , .

number of'knights is limited to fifty i. four collars are at prefent
. .

vacant, -This orderis. honoured by having among. its members .

the king of France, the duke of Orleans, the king of Naples. .

the Eleétor of ~avaria, tlie infante-duKe of Parma, .the count de

Provenée, d ie dUKe of" €~,oifeul~ &6. ! he -collar of the order

is a gold chain repreíenting flints .and íleels, to which is affixed a.

fleece, which.the Spaniíh book ('Iheatro uniuerfa! de ~(paña, por

Don Fran. de Garma, vol. ii, pí_1co.) .fays, alludes to the.fleece-

-offeredin.facrifice to Go~ by Gideon, and not, a~ 1 had irreligiouíly

.imagined, to Jafon's Golden Fleece. : The flints . and -fieels,

wer,e the arrns of tbe inítitutor, with .this device, ante firit qual1l;

j!amI11a:micet..

Many 'SpanÜh 'gentlemen.are alfo knights ofMalta•.

Perez, -Cervantes) Lope de. Vega. ,'Calderon, and. ~~vedo.i

''''ere.born.here., . .
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It may not be irnproper to menticn the gypfies, who aré very

numerous throughout Spain, ' efpecially .aboutand in Murcia~ '

Cordova~ Cadiz, andRonda.. ' The race of thefe vagabonds is

found in everypart of Europe : the French call othern Bohem~·e~2;, .

theItalians Zz"ilgari,~theGer.~naris Ziegenners, .the Dutch lleydeJleJl~

[pagans], 'thé Portugueíe.Sigf1Jlo~, 'aú~ the -SpaniardsGjta,lZ0s, i~

Latin Cingar], Their language., which is ,peculi ar to themfelve~~

is every where ío fimilar, that they undoubtedly ,a re "all derived

from the ,[ame íource, They began tooapP~ét~ in Europe in the

fi~teen~h century, and are probably a mixtu~c':of Egyptians and .

Ethiopians. The men are all thieves, and the women libertines:

lhcy follo~ no certain trade, and haveno .fixed religion: ,they

UD not enter into the order of fociety, 'wherein theyare 901y to.... .
~------ ' .. . . ' . . ~

lerated .. It is fuppofed that there are.upwards of forty thouíand

of them in Spain; gr.eat 'numBers of! whem are inn-:keeBers in .'
. - ' . " . . ~

the .vill .age,s and ímall- tewns: ~hey: ~re ever.~ where rforrune...

tellers, In Spainthey a,re not aI10wetf to 'ppíre[s any lands, no:r ,

e'l.ef:l ro íerve 'as [oldie~s. ' They man'Y among .tbemfelves ; "tBcy "
frroIli'n t rooi)? about the country, ~nd bury their dead ,u nder :.a .

tree, "I'heir .ig norance "prevents their. ernploying thernfelvcs iP:
any thing but in providingfonthe immediate wants of~lat_u~~,

beyond which even their roguiíhnefs, .does not ,ex tend , and only

endeavouring to rave thernfelves the trouble:>f Iabour : theyare

contented ifthey can:' procure .foodby fhowing feats ofdexterity,

and onIy pilfer to fupply themíelveswiththe triflea they ..want ;

fo that they never render themfelves iiabI~ to any [evererehafiife

ment than whipping; for :having flolen .chickens, li.nen, ' &c.
,A a 2 . :1\1011:

TJ
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Moft of the roen:have ~ fmatteririgof ~l~yfic and furgerY" ,'and

.~are ík.il1ed in tricks performed byflight of hand. The forego.....

ing account is partIy extraéted from le V;yageur Franiois, vol,

.x vi. but the aílertion that they are al! fo a~andoned as that ~u

thor fays, is too general '; 1 have'lo~ged many times in their

houfes, and never.miíled the moíl trifling :thing , though 1 have .

left '!DY knives, forks, 'candIefticks~ fpoons, ··and.linen at their

m~rcy; .and 1 have more.than once '~?own unfuccefsful attem pts.

.made for a privateinterview with fome of their young- fernalesj:

. who virtuouíly rejeétedboth the courtíhip and the money.
. .

1 now began toO'prepare foromy' departure from Madrid": 1

fent a chefi:of books to Bilboa by the mule-carriers; to be for- .

'~arde~: to England, it being previouíly e.xa~ined and feale~ 'at .:

-the cuflorú-houfé :.1 bought a- faddl ézhorfe.vand' agreed '"v:it~ a.

caldJeito to .takehis two-wheeled chaife, drawn by a Jingle -

horfe. 1- wasro maintain-.hiin', and ohe· "vas to accompany the

. chaiíe on foot. · Accordingly we fetout on · the- óth of .April. for:,"

Toledovwhich istwelveIeagues-,difiant from Madrid. ' We firft . .

·paíled through th~ long .town of Getafe; four leagues farther.

· through .Illefcas, .and·fpent ·the-night..i n the village of qabaña-s,!

which is three leagues diítant froID the · lafr· mentioned- town•.

,T he r?ad . was very ·good, though fandy, ·through a plain of

com-fields, intermixed with olive trees,among , whieh avvaíl;

·number of hoopoes were flying•..
~ .

The next-day, after travelling three Ieagues, we arrived at{

the ancient city of Toledo, the firf] and richefl archbifhoprick..of~:- .
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all' Spain, the revenues of which amount to thirty thonfánd,

pounds per annum, It is fituated on theconfluence of the rivers

Tagus aud Xarama, in forty-one degrees of latitude, and in. the.

center of Spain; overothe Tagus are two fione bridges: that of"

. St.Martin has four arches, and that of Alcántara two; this was.

built by the Moors, and.repaired~in' I 2 59, ,'by 'k irÍg Alfonfothe. .

Wife. .' .T he river at this time ran only under one arch of éach .

bridge. " 1 put up at othe inncalled thc Blood of .Chrifl:, the .fame

:~hich. Mr, Baretti was in ; he appear.s to have been f~rpr~fed at

.fuch a,na me being given to it ; :butI was not, ~s in París Lhav é

been at an. inn, the figll 'o'f which was the Holy Gh~fl:; at the

eoífee-houfe.of the ,P rophet Elijah. : ando in feveral. others with, .
, .

fiffiilar names, .

.Toledo is íituated orr a' very fteep hill, which the Tagus··~ear:".

Ir environs, and is encompaffed ~íth a walI, flanked with nea r

one hundred andfifty fmall towers; built by die M~6rs. This

river takes .its fource among.the mountains ofAlbaracin, fom'ewhat.: '·

aboye tlie city of Cuen9a, . nean forty . Ieagues íouth-eaft .f rom ..

Toledo, and,. after. a .courfe of about O,ne hundred and twenty

leagues, difcharges. itfelf into the Atlantic,a .league heyond Lif

bon• . A Spaniíh author,. ' mentioning .the -decayed. gra~de~rof

this city, . fays that its chief Iplendor at prefent. is derived from .

the 'r iver, anci ' quotes the followinglines fro~ a 'verfe :

of ~eYedo on Rome, only chang~ng_ · . the. ,T iber. for. . the:

· 'TaK~l s. 1

Soli> .



'Sol o elT,ajo quedo, cuya corriente

Si Ciudad la rego,. ya fepult'ado ,~ ,

La ~ mira con confúío fón doliente,

" The fenfe of which is, th~ Tagus alone remains, and its CUf-,

.rent, . forrnerly ruled by the decayed city, runs through it, ' mak

ing a confufed plaintive found,
(

\

, Indeed all the Ilreets are narrow, crooked, ~nd badly paved,

and, ' exceptil1~ the cathedral and alcazar; there is .hardly a good

building' in the whole city: half the ílreets are choaked up with.

Iieapsof ruined honfes of brick; andothe environs of the city are

naked .and bare of. trees, whichcaufe the heats in fummer to be
, ' .

\

exceílive, a?d the .wood for fuel in winter yery dear: without.

doubt there were more 'trees here when Martial wrote :

The ancient aqueduéts, which w:ere here, are deílroyed, and

water is foId about the flreets, carried in fmall barrels on the

backs of afles, ' M<?fi of the, floors ':i n ' the houíes are of brick,

which ' fills the rooms ,w ith dufl. In thefifteenth c~ntury this

city contained aboye two 'hundred thoufand inhabitants, ' but at

prefent it hardly contains twenty-fivethoufand. '

The cathedral was built in. 587 '; and, in 7 14, together wi th

the city, fell into the poílefiion ofthe Moors, in whofe hands it.

. remained three hundred .and feventy-íix years,when king

.Alphonfo
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Alphonío VI. re-c ónquered ir. It is óneof the 'largeft Gothic

-buildingsinEurope, and much in the ·fame fiyle of architecture

as the dome of Milan, that of SiennavSt, 'Petronius's church in.

Bologna, .and the cathedrals .ofBurgos and Seville. : 1t is three

.h undred and ei.ghty:-four feet iri length;' one hundred and ninety-.
' . - .

. -one in breadth, and ,one hundredand feven in height:: the roof

is fuflained by eighty-five ' columns~ which divide the éhurch .

.into fivc iíles, It has a tower,with a (pire. The pope and the .

-king of Spain are always canonsof this cathedral. Every-

-Ch riflrnas before the .6rft veípers, . their names .are called ialoud;
" /

at the door of the choir r if they do not appeár, .as always hap- .

'pens, they are muléted two thoufandrmaravedis each; . abour .

llxteen Ihillings and nine pence. ' AndrewNavagier ó, .who was.

.a Venetian writer) and ambaílador from bis republic to the em.

peror Cha-rles ~~ fpea"King 'of Woledo, in bis IÚnerar~ 0:6 Spain,!. .. ~

'which was publiíhed 'in ~enice in 1563, f aj sJ " Tdie Hatr.ons or"
." this ,city, -and of its principalwomen', are tl~e priefis, who lia~e

,e v:er,M geGld houfes, and triumphantly leadthe beftIives in the-

" worId, witRout being reprehended by any body," which they have

probably continued to do to this day *.".Am~dern Spanifu'authon

J

*,Mr, Armflrong, in hisHiítory ofMinorca, faJS, in 'p. 201,.

" The prieílsJive weH,and drink wine freely, taking care to be well '.
'" provided with the beft of the growth of the if1~md : " they..make no fcruple

1::'.t o índulgethemfelvea .In the converfation of thé other fex ;and luye evéry
C,' opportunity they can. wifh for; in an unfuípeéted acceís to the houfcs of

" . all : their neighbours."

, In a book, entitled, ", An Accountof Spain by a Fre~ch Gentleman,'.' ~

-in one. volumeoétavo.. 1695, ' ís. the.followlng p~ffig,e : . .

" "And.
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fills two .hundred and thirteen pages with a deícription of'Tole-
. -, .. . . .

'do, in which every trifle is minutely d éfcribed with the tediouf-

nefs of a Cermano

. ,

"The ceiling of the facrifiy is painted in frefco, by ' Luca 'G ~or~

-dano. Here is aifo preíerveda piéture, reprefenting theAfiump-
. " . \ - . .

'tion üf the Virgin, by Carla Maratti. The l~brary ' contains,

among other books, feven hundred and fourteen manufcripts,

Father .Caimo fays, he heard the famous queílion difcuifed,

"utr?,nz a~lge¡us pecca'!Jerit i72 primo inJlan~i, . in the Archiepifcopal .

palace: rhe queflion is a,s im portantas that propoíed by Father

Sanchez in his book ,d~ 'M atrimonio, book Ii, chap..xxi. beginning

"~UtrumVirgo Maria femen, &"c."

The alcazar, or r Ofal palace, w~~ built by Charles V .. In

J 551: Ú is· fituated on ~ fteep hill,near fi~e hundred feet aboye

.t he Tagus, and commands a very fine profpeér over thecity and

all round the country r it has eleven windows in front, and is

three ílories in height, · with a ílone baluílrade on the top, form-

ing a fquare of two hundred and fifty-fix feet, as 1 meaíured 'it .
. .

The Cortile is built with porticos, confifling ofthirty-two arches, .

of the Corinthian and Com pofi te orders, and was two ílories in
. ,

height: the grand ílair-cafe is of very fine architeéture : afrer

a firait afcent on a ~ight of fteps fifty féet broad, they are divid-

" And though the two excellencies, of pirnping .and intriguing ehicfly'pre
'" vai~ among rhe Spaniíh laity, yet, to give the church its due, the clergy
,,-' are very dexterous at anything wherein a .womanis concerned." · '

ed


